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Abstract: Spider fauna of Taebaeksan (Mt.) located in Taebaek City, Gangwon-do, as a serial work to understand
spider fauna of Korean mountains, was surveyed provisionally between April and September in 1995. A total of 113
species of 83 genera in 27 families from 402 individuals of spiders were identified. Comparing the species richness
of each family, there were 21 Araneid spiders (18.6%), followed by 12 Salticid spiders (10.6%), 11 Thomisid spiders
(9.7%) and 10 Theridiid spiders (8.8%). Zoogeographically, spider fauna of Taebaeksan (Mt.) represented 2
cosmopolitan species (1.8%), and 6 holarctic region species (5.3%), 10 palearctic region species (14.2%) and 3
endemic species (2.7%). The result of this study provides an past collected inventory of mountain spiders and
information regarding the region's biodiversity, and the results will not only become useful for the effective
management and long-term use of national biological resources, but will also become a highly important data for the
preservation of biodiversity based on changes in distribution, time and space.
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Introduction
On a global and regional scale, mountains usually maintain
high species richness with some rare species because they
are not much disturbed by human activity compared to
other ecosystems. In view of the growing importance of
distribution data of organisms for conservation at many
scales, biota will depend heavily on compiled data including
many ecological factors such as time, space, habitat type,
community structure, biodiversity, functional guild and so
on. Among the biological components in mountains,
invertebrates, being dominant in species richness and
abundance, are linked to critical ecological processes and
ecosystem functioning (McGeoch 1998). Spiders, one of
the main arthropods which show high relative abundance,
ease of collection, and biodiversity in habitat preferences
and foraging strategies, allow for effective monitoring of
site differences (Yen 1995). They are often the most numerous
invertebrates in samples from forest vegetation, including
canopy, and extend as high as 85% of invertebrates on
some forest trees (Basset 1991). As spiders are abundant
generalist predators in terrestrial habitats and are
themselves an inportant food source for other animals, they
are a valuable component of ecosystem function (Riechert
1974, Wise 1993). In order to fully understand ecosystem
function, therefore, spider fauna must be explored
taxonomically and ecologically because of their ecological
role in ecosystems at many scales. Present study was
conducted in Taebaeksan (Mt.) situated in Gangwon
province, a serial work to understand spider fauna of
Korean mountains through qualitative monitoring and
establishing regional inventory. 
Materials and Methods
Study site and main Vegetation
Taebaeksan (Mt.) is bordered between Bongwha-gun,
Gyeongsangbuk-do, Taebaek City and Youngweol-gum,
Gangwon-do and situated at 128o56'E, 37o05'N with 1,567
m above sea level. Taebaeksan (Mt.) is one of the main
peaks with Mt. Seoraksan (1,708 m), Mt. Kumgangsan
(1,638 m), Mt. Taebaeksan (1,566.7 m) and Mt. Odaesan
(1,563 m) in the Taebaek Mountains. Taebaek mountains
stretch a total length of over 500 kilometers, averaging
about 1000 meters in height. To the east, the mountain
range falls steeply into the sea, but to the west, there are
rather shelvy.
The vegetation structure of the Taebaek (Mt.) represented
mainly with Pinus densiflora (Pinaceae) and Quercus
mongolica (Fagaceae). In the middle stratum, Betula
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ermani and Betula costata (Betulaceae), Tilia amurensis
(Malvaceae) and Acer pictum subsp. mono (Sapindaceae)
grow in group. In the low stratum, Lindera obtusiloba
(Lauraceae), Spiraea fritschiana (Rosaceae) and Salix
caprea (Salicaceae) are distibuted. Streptopus ovalis
(Liliaceae), Galium trachyspermum (Rubiaceae), Aspercula
maximowiczil (Rubiaceae) and Geranium koreanum
(Geraniaceae) comprise vegetation on the forest floor. Sasa
borealis (Gramineae) is grow along the ridge area (Kim et
al. 2002).
Survey method and schedule
Sweep net (38 cm in diameter) and hand picking with
naked eyes were used for the collection of spiders inhabiting
above ground. Spiders active on ground surface were
collected using sieve. Sieving was made every 300 m
interval along the 2 survey route which was started at
entrances of Danggol and Baekdansa to peak (Fig. 1).
Survey was made 4 occasions (19 April, 23 June, 21
August and 19 September) in 1995.
Identification and analysis
The spiders collected were identified using a stereoscopic
microscope (Nikon smz 800) and provisional keys (Paik
1978, Chikuni 1989, Namkung 2001, Ono 2009). Checklist
by Namkung et al. (2009) and catalogue of Platnick (2012)
were used for species names and to take into consideration
recent changes made to scientific names. Comparative
analysis of spiders from mountains of Gangwon province
was done with Bray-Curtis index of similarity (Clarke and
Warwick 2001). Specimen collected during the study
period were prepared as immersion specimen using 80%
ethyl-alcohol and were deposited in Konkuk University. 
Results
A total of 113 species of 83 genera in 27 families from 402
individuals of spiders were identified (Table 1). In terms of
species richness of each family, there were 21 Araneid
spiders (18.6%), followed by 12 Salticid spiders (10.6%),
11 Thomisid species (9.7%) and 10 Theridiid spiders
(8.8%) (Fig. 2). Zoogeographically, spider fauna of
Taebaeksan (Mt.) represented 2 cosmopolitan species
(1.8%; Parasteatoda tepidariorum and Pholcus phalangioides),
and 6 holarctic region species (5.3%; Araneus marmoreus,
Araniella displicata, Larinioides cornutus, Neriene clathrata,
and Parasteatoda tabulata), 10 palearctic region species
(14.2%; Alopecosa pulverulenta, Argiope bruennichi,
Asianellus festivus, Callilepis schuszteri, Carrhotus
xanthogramma, Ebrechtella tricuspidata, Hylyphantes
graminicola, Neoscona adianta, Synema globosum, and
Tmarus koreanus) and 3 endemic species (2.7%;
Alloclubionoides lunatus, Cybaeus mosanensis, and
Pholcus extumidus) were collected.
Discussion
Until recently, 10 studies have been conducted on the spider
fauna of mountains from Gangwon province: Samaksan
(Mt.) (Namgung and Paik 1973), Chiaksan (Mt.) (Namgung
and Yoon 1976), Seolaksan (Mt.) (Namgung and Yoon
1980), Hyangrobong (Mt.), Geonbongsan (Mt.), Daeamsan
(Mt.), Dosolsan (Mt.), Daewoosan (Mt.) (Namgung et al.
1988), Jeombongsan (Mt.) (Lee et al. 2000) and Odaesan
(Mt.) (Cho et al. 2005). Up to date, the taxonomical
inventory of Taebaeksan (Mt.) does not exist. While it is
impossible to make an accurate comparison among the
studies, since their qualitative and quantitative result
differed, as a result of differences in study period, research
spectrum and methods, it was possible conduct a general
comparative analysis of spider communities. Among the
previous studies, spiders in mountains of Gangwon
province conducted over 10 mountains. Furthermore, 113
species of 83 genera in 27 families of spiders observed in
Taebaeksan (Mt.) recorded the highest number of species
followed by Seolaksan (Mt.) (188 species), Jeombongsan
(Mt.) (144 species) and Bangtaesan (Mt.) (128 species).
Degree of similarity among mountains in Gangwon
province is organized in Fig. 3, and while Taebaeksan (Mt.)
displayed geographical similarity to Odaesan (Mt.),
Jeombongsan (Mt.) and Bangtaesan (Mt.). Spiders are
typically known to be significantly affected by the
mountain’'s vegetation (Uetz 1991). Furthermore, webbing
spiders, including Araneidae, are significantly influenced
by webbing space and habitat structure. In the present
study, Araneid spiders represented the highest species
richness. Araneidae exhibits a high level of diversity in
mountains, because the region experiences a low level of
artificial interference by human activities and exposure to
both harmful substances, such as pesticide and pollutants.
Besides, the area also provides sufficient space for the
webbing of large orb webs. Review of past reports on other
Fig. 1. Location of Taebaeksan (Mt.) in Gangwon-do.
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Table 1. List of spiders in Taebaeksan (Mt.)
Family Korean name Species Number of individuals
PHOLCIDAE 엄지유령거미 Pholcus extumidus 7
집유령거미 Pholcus phalangioides 2
OECOBIIDAE 대륙납거미 Uroctea lesserti 3
ULOBORIDAE 손짓거미 Miagrammopes orientalis 2
꼽추응달거미 Octonoba sybotides 2
왕관응달거미 Philoponella prominens 1
THERIDIIDAE 긴마름모거미 Moneta caudifera 1
회색꼬마거미 Paidiscura subpallens 3
점박이꼬마거미 Parasteatoda japonica 6
큰종꼬마거미 Parasteatoda tabulata 3
말꼬마거미 Parasteatoda tepidariorum 3
게미진거미 Phycosoma mustelinum 1
검정토시꼬마거미 Stemmops nipponicus 2
넓은잎꼬마거미 Takayus latifolius 2
넉점꼬마거미 Takayus takayensis 1
검정미진거미 Yaginumena castrata 1
LINYPHIIDAE 못금오접시거미 Eskovina clava 4
흑갈풀애접시거미 Hylyphantes graminicola 3
십자접시거미 Neriene clathrata 2
대륙접시거미 Neriene emphana 4
농발접시거미 Neriene longipedella 1
검정접시거미 Neriene nigripectoris 13
고무래접시거미 Neriene oidedicata 2
테두리접시거미 Neriene radiata 1
TETRAGNATHIDAE 꼬마백금거미 Leucauge celebesiana 3
금빛백금거미 Leucauge subgemmea 2
가시다리거미 Menosira ornata 2
안경무늬시내거미 Metleucauge yunohamensis 1
큰배갈거미 Tetragnatha extensa 36
민갈거미 Tetragnatha maxillosa 5
장수갈거미 Tetragnatha praedonia 21
비늘갈거미 Tetragnatha squamata 1
NEPHILIDAE 무당거미 Nephila clavata 13
ARANEIDAE 먹왕거미 Alenatea fuscocolorata 1
부석왕거미 Araneus ishisawai 2
마불왕거미 Araneus marmoreus 3
산왕거미 Araneus ventricosus 6
각시꽃왕거미 Araniella displicata 2
호랑거미 Argiope amoena 1
긴호랑거미 Argiope bruennichi 4
울도먼지거미 Cyclosa atrata 1
여섯혹먼지거미 Cyclosa laticauda 1
여덟혹먼지거미 Cyclosa octotuberculata 3
큰새똥거미 Cyrtarachne inaequalis 1
북왕거미 Eriophora sachalinensis 4
가시거미 Gasteracantha kuhli 1
층층왕거미 Gibbaranea abscissa 1
기생왕거미 Larinioides cornutus 4
각시어리왕거미 Neoscona adianta 2
검은테연두어리왕거미 Neoscona melloteei 9
어리집왕거미 Neoscona pseudonautica 1
지이어리왕거미 Neoscona scylla 7
연두어리왕거미 Neoscona scylloides 4
그늘왕거미 Yaginumia sia 2
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Korean mountains showed that Araneidae displayed that
highest species richness and was the most prominent
mountain spiders in general.
Of the collected spiders, Gibbaranea abscissa of
Araneidae, Marpissa pulla of Salticidae and Uroctea
lesserti of Oecobiidae were newly recorded from the
mountains in Gangwon province. Araneus marmoreus, one
of orb weavers in Araneidae, collected in Taebaeksan (Mt.)
is rare species, mostly founded in high mountains (Paik
1976, Namkung and Yoon 1980, Kim et al. 1987, Lee et al.
Table 1. Continued
Family Korean name Species Number of individuals
LYCOSIDAE 먼지늑대거미 Alopecosa pulverulenta 1
Arctosa sp. Arctosa sp. 1
별늑대거미 Pardosa astrigera 57
뫼가시늑대거미 Pardosa brevivulva 2
중국늑대거미 Pardosa hedini 3
가시늑대거미 Pardosa laura 3
좀늑대거미 Pirata procurvus 2
PISAURIDAE 황닷거미 Dolomedes sulfureus 1
아기늪서성거미 Pisaura lama 11
OXYOPIDAE 아기스라소니거미 Oxyopes licenti 3
CTENIDAE 너구리거미 Anahita fauna 2
AGELENIDAE 들풀거미 Agelena silvatica 1
타래풀거미 Allagelena difficilis 3
CYBAEIDAE 모산굴뚝거미 Cybaeus mosanensis 3
HAHNIIDAE 제주외줄거미 Neoantistea quelpartensis 2
DICTYNIDAE 잎거미 Dictyna felis 1
COELOTIDAE 속리가게거미 Alloclubionoides lunatus 2
민자가게거미 Iwogumoa songminjae 3
한국깔때기거미 Pireneitega spinivulva 1
TITANOECIDAE 살깃자갈거미 Nurscia albofasciata 1
MITURGIDAE 갈퀴혹어리염낭거미 Cheiracanthium uncinatum 1
LIOCRANIDAE 족제비거미 Itatsina praticola 4
CLUBIONIDAE 한국염낭거미 Clubiona coreana 1
살깃염낭거미 Clubiona jucunda 1
부리염낭거미 Clubiona rostrata 1
CORINNIDAE 살깃도사거미 Phrurolithus pennatus 2
GNAPHOSIDAE 쌍별도끼거미 Callilepis schuszteri 1
톱수리거미 Drassodes serratidens 1
넓적니거미 Gnaphosa kompirensis 3
석줄톱니매거미 Sernokorba pallidipatellis 6
아시아염라거미 Zelotes asiaticus 2
SPARASSIDAE 별농발거미 Sinopoda stellatops 1
PHILODROMIDAE Philodromus sp. Philodromus sp. 1
갈새우게거미 Philodromus subaureolus 1
중국창게거미 Thanatus miniaceus 2
일본창게거미 Thanatus nipponicus 2
THOMISIDAE 나무껍질게거미 Bassaniana decorata 1
각시꽃게거미 Diaea subdola 2
곰보꽃게거미 Ebelingia kumadai 2
꽃게거미 Ebrechtella tricuspidata 4
황갈풀게거미 Lysiteles coronatus 1
줄연두게거미 Oxytate striatipes 6
오각게거미 Pistius undulatus 2
불짜게거미 Synema globosum 2
한국범게거미 Tmarus koreanus 2
대륙게거미 Xysticus ephippiatus 3
등신게거미 Xysticus pseudobliteus 1
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2000, Jo et al. 2005). Studies on spiders inhabiting a
specific ecosystem following adaption began with the effort
to use them as indicators of biodiversity in the specific
environment (Gravesen 2000). Ferris and Humphrey (1999)
have stated that certain species can be used as indicator
when it has functional significance within an ecosystem
and interacts directly or indirectly with other taxonomic
groups. Spiders plays a role as predators which control the
population density of insect pests within the terrestrial food
chain and also maintain continuous interaction with other
taxonomic groups.
Comparing the zoogeographical distribution of spiders in
Taebaeksan (Mt.), the results of this study were generally
similar to the Check list of Korean Spiders by Namgung et
al. (2009); this study displayed a slightly higher percentage
of Holarctic species (5.3>5.1%), a higher percentage of
Palearctic species (14.2>9.8%) and a mush less than the
percentage of Korean endemic species (2.7<19.2%), but
the conclusion of the past study that they experience northern
regional influence was also evident in the zoogeographical
distribution of spiders in Korean mountains observed in this
study.
Furthermore, studying mountain spiders is an important
Table 1. Continued
Family Korean name Species Number of individuals
SALTICIDAE 산길깡충거미 Asianellus festivus 6
털보깡충거미 Carrhotus xanthogramma 2
흰눈썹깡충거미 Evarcha albaria 4
우수리햇님깡충거미 Heliophanus ussuricus 1
사층깡충거미 Marpissa pulla 1
흰수염깡충거미 Menemerus fulvus 2
산개미거미 Myrmarachne formicaria 2
되니쓰깡충거미 Plexippoides doenitzi 1
반고리깡충거미 Sibianor pullus 2
청띠깡충거미 Siler cupreus 2
어리개미거미 Synagelides agoriformis 4
검은날개무늬깡충거미 Telamonia vlijmi 2
Fig. 2. Species richness of each family.
Fig. 3. Dendrogram of spider community in mountains of Gangwon-do.
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process which enables the selection of species which have
adapted to the mountain environment for use in future
studies of environmental changes and biodiversity of
mountains. Recently, biota monitoring and biological
resources research to secure domestic biological resources
and basic distributional data are being pursued actively. In
order to understand the multi-dimensional biological
environment created through the complicated interactions
among mountain organisms, information regarding habitat
types, population density and vertical and horizontal
distribution of organisms must be compiled. Therefore,
taxonomic organization and biodiversity information will
become useful for the effective long-term management and
use of national biological resources and become a
monitoring factor highly important for the conservation of
biological resources based on distributional, temporal and
spatial changes. Spiders are extremely sensitive to small
changes in habitat structure, including vegetation complexity,
litter depth and microclimate (Uetz 1991). Van der Merwe
et al. (1996) and Churchill (1997) argued that spiders
operate as a dominant predator group which can influence
the structure of terrestrial invertebrate communities. In the
case of spiders, therefore, continuous monitoring in mountains
will become important data for the general understanding
and use of the various traits of spiders. Though present
study was conducted in 1995, this past information is much
valuable to compare the distribution of spiders with
environmental change in this area.
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